
 	���� ��دم 
. ��م ��رم �!�زا ا��. ��رم ���� ا��. �اه� �ردم ش���د ا��. �اه� ���� ���� ا��. �� ���ر �اه� دارم

�رم ش'� و �%$ ��ل" ا���.  
د ش���د ا��. ��م )�ادرم �� �*�د ا��. �� �( )�ادر دارم�*� .�د �( )-" . او ه� روز درس �!+ا��*�

�ن را �ش دارد�*�د درس �ا�. �ب ا�� .  
)-" ��ن ��ل" ام . ��ل" �� ���ر )-" دارد. ��ل" �� در ���" ا��. ��م ��ل" ام ل2!1" ا��. �� �( ��ل" دارم

ش�ول7 . )-" د��6 ��ل" ام ش�ول7 ��م دارد. 45!3 در ا��ان ا��. )-" د��6 ��ل" ام 45!3 ��م دارد. )'!� ��م دارد
. �!�و�8 در ��)3 ا��. و�8 ��م دارد)-" �رد ��ل" ام �!�. در دو)7 ا��  

�%9!� 7���� ا��. ��ل" ام در ���" �دش ز�. ��ل" ام ا�: و ��و ه� دارد. ��ل" ام ز�!� دارد. ��ل" ام در ل  
�اه� �� )" ز)�ن رو�7 �: زد> �!;ا��. )-" ��ل" ام )" =�)7 �: زد> �!;ا�� . >)�ادر �� )" ز)�ن ?�ا�*  

��ر. �: زد> �!;ا����رم )�ا< �( ��ل در ا����9 )د. م )" ز)�ن ا��6!*7 �: زد> �!;ا�� .  
)�ادرم �ش . )�ادرم در �ه%;ن ��)3 ش���د ا��. او ش���د ص%A ���ر ا��. )�ادرم در ?��ل;" ش���د ا��

�ش �!%9�. )�ادرم ��!7C را �ش دارد. دارد 	� �;�ب )+ا�� . او ه� روز )" راد�  
%�( �D دارد)�ادرم � .�شE!� 7��F?ا >G�� ش دارد. او� را �!1� >G�� ادرم ا��. )�ادرم�( G�� ا�� . >G�� Hر�

ت )�ادرم ر�H �!�> دارد. ا�� )ت )�ادرم ا��. )�ادرم �!�> ا��( .  
� �+J داردD اه�ماه�م ��G< ا?7��F را �ش دارد. �� .�ش� 7� �اه�م �!�اه� L)7 و 	%�Kن �1!� .  

� دارد. ��م �� ��< �� ا�;� ا�� . ( �� �� دارم�� �%�( �D ������ .����" . ������ در وزارت ���;7��4 ��ر �!%9
. زن ������ �*��� ��م دارد. ������ دو )-" و �( د�;�  دارد. ������ =�و�7 ��د> ا��. ����)� در ��)3 ا��
�. �*��� ���� ا���M!� :� . ������ )" ز)�ن در< و ��;  

� ��م دارد)-!4N ������ " .ل" ا���� "� �!4N .ا�� O;9� م� A%در ص �!4N .4" . د�;� ������ ?�!4" ��م دارد!�?
;�ن و �+� �Dق �7 �ش�. ?�!G�� "4< ا?7��F را �ش ��ارد. ?�!4" در ص%A اول ا��. ه�1 ��ل" ا���4" !�? .

5ر> )ت دارد �ت ?�!4" �1!� ا��. ?�!4" �%( H4". ر�!�?������Q )�ز< �!%9��< دارد.  )� �5ر>  �%� "4!�? .  
او �ا��ن و �ش;� را در �O;9 ��د . ?�!� در ص%A ���ر ا��. ?�!� د> ��ل" ا��. )-" د��6 ������ ?�!� ��م دارد  

���!6!� .  
��KKز< �!%9�. ?�!� ر?!R ه�< ز��د دارد	 Q���C!?او ه� روز )� ر .  

� دارد. �� �Sم ا����م ����< . �� �( ���� دارم%�( �D م�S .م ��ق ا���S .�. �Sم در وزارت ��ل!" ��ر�!%9  
� در ص%A دوازد> ا��. ?��� )-" ��ن �Sم ا��. �Sم �" )-" دارد��? .�%9!� 7��شK!� ��م . ?��� در ه�ات ز�

ش. شK!� در ��)O;9� "( 3 �7 رود. ش �!K���Mد> ��ل" ا��. )-" د��S �6م ا��� �!Kش�.  دارد �" )��*39 )�وا�  
رد ������ ا��� "-( �!Nا��. ر O;9� Qش A%در ص �!Nش دارد. ررN!� ه� روز . رN!� ?�� ه� را )*!�ر �

�> �( دا�;� شد. )" �!%�4 �!�ود%�L در �اه+!� �!Nر .  
 

Describing people 
I have four sisters. My oldest sister is a teacher. My younger sister is a teacher. My father 
is a teacher. My father’s name is Mirza. My father is sixty five years old.  
I have one brother. My brother’s name is Masoud. Masoud is a student. He is studying 
everyday. Masoud is a good boy. Masoud likes to study.  
I have one aunt. My aunt’s name is Latifa. My aunt is at home. My aunt has four sons. 
The oldest son of my aunt is called Basir. My aunts other son is called Jamil. Jamil is in 
Iran. My aunt’s other son is called Shawali. Shawali is in Dubai. My aunt’s youngest son 
is called Mirwais.  Mirwais is in Kabul.  
My aunt lives in her house. My aunt’s house is in Logar. My aunt has land. My aunt has 
horses and cows too.  
My cousin can speak in Arabic. My sister can speak in Russian. My brother can speak in 
French. My father can speak in English. My father was in the States for one year.  



My brother is a student at college. He is a fourth year student. My brother is a student at 
Kabul University. My brother likes to read books. My brother likes music. He is listening 
to the radio everyday.  
My brother is tall. He is wearing Afghani dress. My brother likes white clothes. These are 
my brother’s clothes. This is my brother’s hat. My brother’s hat is black.  
My sister is short. My sister likes Afghan dress. My sister is wearing a blue shirt and 
white pants.  
I have one uncle. My uncle’s name is Akhtar. My uncle is tall. My uncle is working in 
the ministry of reconstruction. My uncle lives in Kabul. My uncle is married. My uncle 
has two sons and one daughter. My uncle’s wife is called Nasreen. Nasreen is a teacher. 
My uncle is speaking in Dari and Pashto.  
My uncle’s son is called Hamid. Hamid is nine years old. Hamid is in the third grade of 
school. My uncle’s daughter is called Fahima. Fahima does not like Afghan dress. 
Fahima is wearing a shirt and pants. Fahima has many pairs of shoes. The color of 
Fahima’s shoes is white. Fahima is playing with her dolls.  
My uncle’s other son is called Fahim. Fahim is ten years old. Fahim is in the fourth grade 
of school. He is learning to read and write in school. Fahim has many friends. He is 
playing ball with his friends everyday.  
I have one uncle (father’s brother). My uncle’s name is Ghulam. Ghulam is tall. Ghulam 
is fat. Ghulam is working in the Ministry of Revenues.  
Ghulam has three sons. Farid is Ghulam’s oldest son. Farid is in the twelfth grade of 
school. Farid lives in Herat. Shabir is Ghulam’s other son. Shabir is fifteen years old. 
Shabir goes to school in Kabul. Shabir likes to ride his bike.  
Rahim is my uncle’s youngest son. Rahim is in the sixth grade of school. Rahim likes 
movies a lot. Rahim goes to the movies everyday. Rahim wants to become a doctor in the 
future.  
 

 


